Save the date!

ST. EMILIE’S
CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL

**Fete**

**Sunday, 20th March**

10am - 3pm

Amherst Rd, Canningvale

**FETE ATTRACTIONS**

- Body Zorb Soccer
- Bouncy Castle
- Congo Line dancing
- Crazy hair
- Dance for Fun
- Devonshire teas
- Easter crafts for kids
- Face painting
- Fairy costumes
- Fairy Floss
- Filipino food
- Hand knitted toys
- Home made cakes
- Hand crafted cards
- Jumping castle
- Get a haircut from qualified hairdressers
- Kids Crafts
- Lolly bags
- Lucky dips
- Mark Grima and band
- Pacific Combo
- Perth Heat Pitching Tent
- Plant stall
- Pony rides
- Popcorn
- Pre-loved Treasures
- Sausage sizzle
- School Choir
- School of Music
- School Band
- Showtime Performing Arts
- Show bags
- Superhero costumes
- Tombola Jars
- Turbo Tub ride
- Vietnamese food
- Year Ones singing
- Wet sponge throw

**WIN**

- a Thermomix - $20 per ticket
- an air conditioner and install!
- one of 5 big raffles with FABULOUS PRIZES!

**UNLIMITED RIDES WRISTBAND**

$25 (excludes pony rides) These can be pre-purchased from school office (you can also buy these on the day).

**FREE ENTRY FOR ALL**

You can pre-purchase Pack of FUNNY MONEY SHOW BAGS $20 THERMOMIX RAFFLE TICKETS from the School Office ahead of the fete.

**LIMITED OFFER**

$25 (excludes pony rides) These can be pre-purchased from school office (you can also buy these on the day).